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horror of horrors, wnai w w "
of the ocean ? I said I had nevej

Jn anjthing like .It before, but sup....31A1 , iojo. uu. o- -r - -o- --FRIDAY m Saturday, which described lead, was the guest of 31is Rosa Free- -

nosed from wftat 1 naa reuand last week.
The above ressel hak been peacefally .anchored ,,.as a civilized people. periences in Jersey, it innst oe a sea

llo&toa. who has been Wcbirs:
Tnis is no common rally cry. for her homeat i nrritDCK inlet leu betb City for appl7 a mind ofserpen t. Lna me your

John, that we ma? swer the length
of the reptile. But I had left my fieldon Saturday.at Gordonsville, VjIt is a fact. The decent men

in plain and simple terms the naval
fight at Manila on the 1st of May,

and the entire destruction of the
Spanish fleetwithout serious injury
to any American ship and the
wounding of only eight persons on
our side. The . land fortifications
were silenced and one Spanish' cap

of the State have been driven DiCUKCUOUluiv. w-- fOne by one the school teachers are
eaving. What will the poor boys do

THE NORTH STATE.

North Carolina is a modest
State. She vauntcth not her-

self. Just the other way is our
neighbor,. Virginia. John II.
Wheeler, the historian, who

this noble old erait mio awma.
glass at the Clab. wen,
have no glass I propose that we look
through our bottles. We.Nlid so.and
althonRb the hour was 7: SO a. m. these

out and trampled underfoot, 1 Jons Hiqupbice,
Visa T.llcV Odell. of Povner's tilli.

by the dirtiest rabble gang
rwo a iha fnpsL oi jus-- r. m. SS.! htt?p forth a gurgling sound of Signed Peter Getalwoucax,

) BETTIE 50 FEB CT. Profit.house, Saturday and Sunday, atthat ever held the reins of pow--
tain and oW men ana ciucer uc

rituck Inlet. K;n ohstrnc.t the view, ana wepr. Who are they? Negroes, Kned and many were wounded. A ' ? T
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lopes lc package. Other goods equauy as exxeap. ,most of his life carpetbaggers p,en 3ho had passed tomdmeDventurers and "lewd fellows of ttere ta. been a

told usawar from home, once
enveat Church's Island Saturdar feet away.

Mobb AXON.
We are glad to report that Captainthe -- baser sort. m 8 1 holdus,inasorroWfulwaT,wetho0ght SrftJof troops to ocenpy and

T. J. Tilletr, who has oeen very sic.
Table Linen and Towels .without anythat a Virginian,wnen he stop- - " the aty, u mey ao noi &uruu. is much better, and again wearing di

pleasant smile. . extra tariff on them at Fowler cos
n. nt n. hotel in Washington, witn mem, rouKo Vr,, h Prudent sent a

Captain Jesse E. Ward, of Whale a

Carry one of the largest lines oiHead, was the guest of Captain A. J.looked like he was conferring Friends, come out from tnem,
M e to cgrese recommending

an honor upon it by .
signing its because it am t decent to,De of thanks be given to

Trio mnnfrrfll tiTi- i 1 wo a im- -
Soureiner spoons oi me ,

Tillett Sunday. Maine at Seligs. umy cxa D"rit
Mr. Edgar Chadwick, of Little Island silverrecrister. and a North uaronn- - axuuuK mc. - --o wmmouo -

Lantrnre fiffhtine for pie and mediately and unanimously adopted. Va.. spent Sunday at uumiucK iniei,
Ship's Arnv.the guest oi u. u. uauop, .4,an,lie oe w b-- - introduced and unan- -T und;r te a 0f Ud bill was

favors rendered. Mr. Gaston power ,.Jimonaly adopted increasing tho Miss Lucy Odell and Mr. D L. (jrav
rinAa at Martin's FOint U1UD Ship Mer"We don't "want to giveVIBUCU liivuv.. - , .

iouse Sunday and report a pieaoauv cer too much free advertising. But
drive., j ! .... . 1 he's a bier cockalorum in Sanhedrim

once said in a publicjspeech .iepuucanism, a uaoaw.iua. nbV 0f ReaV Admirals from six to
that,MNorth Carolina was some- - is a dishonored exotic in JN. u.

seTen that the President might

times called aplain State.and he The decent white people promote him to the highest position
its baleful influence all in the Congress also passednavy.

hoped it would be lonir before can. see ... ... re8olution authorizing the
We were glad to meat our old jnena oi

. jpp.
confusion or at least,. .Mr. L. N. Simmons at Currituck fc

v Ever brought to Elizabeth City.

ALL The Latest Sytles
that can be had. jMade by Strauss Bros , one of the largest manu-

facturers in the United States. Also a full' and complete lino of

Shoes, HatsL& Gents Furnishing Goods

TO CORRESPOND WITH THE ABOVE'

Mr. Simmons is,a wTuesday, lojiy "rrC:. TT iarr- -
fellow aL--d always nas a pieai" i rai, uu mo mumus t-- fshe changed that for a less arouuu uau. " the Navy to present to

equivocal title." We will make zens in places of trust and re- - gmodyore Dewey a sword of honor
another draft upon the bank of sponsibility. .Negro commis- -

ftnd in commemoration of the Battle
lor those he meets, lie nas my eyiu-- usg amld tiie ruins oi juaruiae,
pathy in regard to the drive we took Qn a rock among the crumb- -

"er condition than the writer. about Hanmbal, and Hamilcar, andrrimnrv. from nearer home: sioners in cnargeoi vuiwcPuu- - ofMaIllla to nave a Dronze mcuiu
' ' . I i 1 t XT intna I .1 1. rf the officers and

Tft, n Skinner, of near Kden- - lie scuoois. eKru uia6.D0 Biru rWww. - . . IjOnzltsess. I Rome, and uannae. onip is as
crazv as old Marius was; and thinks OPERTYton, a wealthy fisherman and a that are as ignorant as veuax.

retired attorney at law, was Boards of Commissioners who VOUR PR
men who participated in the fight
Ten thousand dollars was appro-

priated to carry the provisions into
effect.

INSUREChips from Mumfora. t ftg mnch of hisself ' as Manus
Mr. R. NjMprgan, of Elizabeth City, 0f himself. Ship's father "Jake,once in Richmond, where he block the wneeis 01 eaucawuu,

because money can't be trust- -enta large consignment level '

THE.. ......a.;. ..sWITH. . . .spent last ruesaay uero
brother. Qi W. Morgan.had s It is sut)D0sed that the Cape de man.headed but eccentric businesslost the whole ed in their nanas. .uur cuuiw MrAa flAPt atp, at the capital ofof fish and had Mr. Charles Morgan, of Elizabeth Ship is a muddle headed: crazy man.presided over by judges, some Porto
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where an engagementconsignment by the faithless That was a gooa tning aooui. ouipCity, is visiting relatives ana uieuuo

at Berkley;' Va. 1 Southern ! stock j iotwalof whom are bitter partizans, wju probably take place with Ad- -
and Br. Nowitzki, when, a lew

m.mp nrominent members of miral Sampson's fleet Another con-- Afpssrs. S. B. Temple. J. M. Williams mnntha aero, we first "paid our re--
ncss of his agent.. In a com-

pany of gent!emen,oneof them,
who was a Virginian, spoke

nd C. E. Johnson, who are engageu
the Canal, spent Saturday spects" to Ship and expected it tothe Simian family, some as jecture is that the Spanish Jleet are

nu 1' headine for Cuba, and in case n urnrlr On
and Sunday here, returning to work ' ' I i .be our last. Ship first saw tne com-

plimentary reference at CamdendisDaragingly of North Caro Monday. ; i
vicious us a - will take nearhe en ment place
bibulous, some like necessity, hflb . of Hayana. Underwriters jjire finsurancs vo s

'A i -
Vtnn.. nnd vauntintriv oi Vir There will be a Children's Day cele court. Dr. NowitzJa was tnere on

bration at the M. E. Church in newginia. Mr. Skinner replied the patent medicine elocutionarysome so leaden footed that they .

Five thousand troops are on theirterms to putcreate special Tr4 tn reinforce Greensboro, N-- 0.Ofland township. ofoni shm came no to tne ur., nisthnt hft knew but little of Vir
it. r ii j UU1 r : " . XI r. James Brite. of Elizabeth City,i a i mrn n in inpir iiii rai". iiii iiiuui- - . . . . w i. hnmnio rhnrnripr. piccul mill, i i irimm uawrv hl iixtLUiiia. 1 1 ucuvw , I ... , i 1 - I - J. . . . spent last fTu-sd- ay in Newland. face flushed and an Economist jin

his left hand, when thfe colloquy
ensued : Ship Dr. have! you seen Returns to the Policy Holders 20 per cent, of the Premium il no

thor made poor "factors.' ' I So ant; a Legislature mat wouia uo arrive ne will take possession 01
Mr. M. W. Buffikin returned home

loss sustained.from Bertie county last rlday, rromaiscrean 10 a wnu ux.much preliminary-- .
what old Creecy has saidj about me.

a business jtrip. 1 ! J

Dr. N. No, What? I'd like to see
i ISixWo are now in a condition of uur two reprumnvca

flagrant warfare. The Presi- - the places once held by Macon it. Col. Creecy is my inena. onip
He calls me a cockalonum, and INews from South Mills.dent of the United States has ana vance, one, uiKix muvu

..iM mnn fl,StntPsto con- - a skunk or hyena, the other Elizabeth City, fI. 6.
Two schooners are loading with C3rn was going to his j office to whip

him. but I prayed over it llast night,at River Bridge. Policy Holders Non-Assessab- le.

and this morning I thought Ifrom --the Kirk region of Ten- - nila, and if any hostile demonstra-Kconflclsta- n-

of Uonis fc -nessee; a Governor made us Th Btpkmer "Carrie X" will make
rlailv trirts between boutn jams auu would'nt. Dr. N. That was a good
Deep Creek, Va. . Round trip, SI 85.ccs are somewhat discouraging cuum x-- , -

The frost on Tuesday morning turn
to the patriotism of North Car- - spuing ior a litigious couHmphilippiDeinsUrgNit8areqiiie8. ed corn, etc, yellow,

prayer, amp. nip up : xx.j.i.
Because, Ship, you never would

have got out of that office alive, or,
if alive,you'd have had no g on?and

j cniitorn wncn ine oiate ioois iuu um, Mnt. awftitinc tne cooDeraiion oi

"The Standard of Excellence
in Typewriter Construction . "

i THE .

The weddidg bells will soen ring inoima auu iuu ukuti imuvi .... . , vv j- -

our village.- CI.. Ill IChOO I.LI1I1 Will tiXLk AXiCkJWV -- . u& .v. niucilau MlWlu. " maybe you d nave carriea away
K m at. 1 "1Overton' & Morris have added to their

astDeninu ner, in ""r.:r .TAI: i ll amonwhich it is said the Spanish business a lot . of Victor and Urawiora
Bicycles.which she has sad and preci- - "0" "w";r Admiral Monteiio is a victim.

three or four pounds oi leaa. yoi.
Creecy keeps two bull dogs within
call and has a seven) shooter in his
hip pocket and is the best marks

Mr. D. E. Williams and wife went to
F.Mzahethi Citv MondayIt is stated that the Spaniards. .. .. ... i I Tlmpo nre iYie fniifa nf Tift

to the call ana neissenaing ner - -
catitnred at Manila fell . Children's Day exercises at McBride's

next Sundav evening, and at Trinity man in North Carolina. And fur
c to tho front. But she publican ruie.. j uage ye ".r-- ' their knees .when brought innon

at nieht. I -command- - its fruits and then drive tne RpnPe cf their captors andwnnts lifr KnnR to bo - ml VMV A.

ther, Ship, Col. Creecy! took you
for a Spaniard. ShipWhy T Dr.
N. The Spaniards blew: up thetheir lives.

I Tu;aa t,iir.v Hoccard. of Eliaabeth
Pflhv'hPrs.ins. Is it not a na- - vampires from the carcase oi besought them to epare- -

City, is visiting the family of Rev. A.;J.
Parker. We extend to her a cordial
welcome and wish ht t a pleasant timeonrl incf. PmnnH ? Is it VOUr OlQ Diate. xvise as uuo j.nis aiuiuae oiauu.ixyi aa Maine and he blew up the Ship.tMcc j I , i i :u Kw Rmn arris hPheftdiDJ? But episode apart Ship s crazy,not an instinct of a common man, wnue men auu uouu J- - JT SoanisS

i icj vAtir rirrnr i x s .
while amruig us. r

jViLLAQE Boy.

Providence Happenings.

humanity? When North Uaro- - loruvcr. -t- ,"- race B'hould be relegated to a condi--

linlans are called to charge in It is your duty. Looking right Uon of barbarism their country
and we'll prove it in a few bnei
words. Ship's arriv from a cavort
around the First District- thinking
he's making converts to i, Politico Agt.,JOHN B. OULPEPER, Salesthe deadly breach is it not na- - straignt into our aarK anu un- - confiscated to the hignest civmzea

Rrv. Dr. W. S. Penick, of fchzabetn
City, will preach at Berea next Sunday Republico Populism. But he has
afternoon. , I done more to educate the' people of 706 E. Main St., Richmond. Va.?a f.i 1 1 t. ,-- a ciirs( to witness our sincentv. we uiuauu wiuiBoucuamore- - mirepm n uo nuu. p---

-- "7 " . ,A i.Vu nrM. and treachery until they are Mr. J Oi Davis: of Great Bridge, Va., nnn-ni- a he, hah visited into the
civil--command came from xno nps wv 'b Educated up to a condition of spent a few days herellast week. belief that Ship's a fool i, than any-- We have a Bicycle for you. Call fortho wrong. ization and self-respe- ct Miss Maggie E. Wood, is visiting aa Thnf'a nmnf 1..Ho it to-morr- ow morning and you can en- -

CAROLINA, In TheNORTH county. jSupY Court.

Zion H. Berry, Administrator of James
M.i Harvey, dee'd.

iov a pleasant ride before breakfast.
of a North Carolinian? When
Pettigrew, with his sword
raised in his hand, on

rnenas acew n,., f
. ... Farmers AllianceOne of the most potent reasons Rrral of our citizens areIf your blood la thin, appetite poor. J his not Deing aatea- - iioius gouu iorne isbad riven bv Spain of willingness to this man, pure ana Biiupxo. xuttroubled with nieht sweats, a her ;

with
th 8. B. Convention jat Norfolk
week. !

seven ysars. Hathaway Bros, right on
the corner. fsettiner alliance eggs to hatch PubRobert's chill UnfrorrA in-wa- r: the Unitedcold or La Grippe takethat fatal day at Gettysburg,

tonic. All drufixists. .Pop. chickens. That's! somethingMr. ftnfT.Mrs. J. M. Whiten iirst wererallied his men with the words: States was that j any concession to
the States would cause war at home tho of Mr. J. W. Brothers' we would not like to say. daKe,

Ship's father, was an hpnest man."Remember old North Caro GillNotice to Fisherman. For fmilvi near Elizabeth Jity, last eai
l. nr.1 QnnHotr Ieis and Twiue, see Fowler & Co, UrUitY iUlUDuuuaj. tie never faught under false colors.Una," would they have bared

their bosoms in the bloody Rev. D. P. Harris, and family, of Bay--

Spain Figlits Cuba

Uncle Samj lights
Ship does. That's , proof JNo. ; X.

boro. are spending some time at Mr. aTake Roberta tasteless 25c chill ton- -
Ship went into Camden, Currituck,charge, after Pickett, the Vir ic tverv Dottle iraaranieea. no

Rev. O..' C. Davis, pastor First liap--Tmrl rrivon w.iv bfiforo cure no pay. At all druggist. Pasquotank, irerquimansi ana jrates,
and hit reallv believes tltat he has

and might overthrow the bpanisn
dynasty. She waged war with the
United States and also has to meet
a more diabolical, civil war of riot
and havoc at home. Already many
of the provinces of Spain are un-

der martial law, .all civil procedure
is suspended and the arbitrary will
of a military dictator rules with the
8word and the ; cannon. Conflicts

0. . . iit. Church. Cumberland, Md., visited
. tho thunders of artillery, had his old home and many friends here lastJost received a handsome line of been to the Philippine Islands, and Spain.week. ..ho not been a born, bred and Udies gold Longuetta chains at Selig'a.

vs. . .

W. R. Barvey, Mathew Harvey, Daniel
Harvey, Rebecca Sawyer, V. D.
Griffin, Rosetta N. Griflln, Charles
II . Griffin, heirs at law.

NOTICE. :'

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled ast
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Camden county for
the purpose of selling real es-

tate of, the intestate, situated in. said
county, to make assets to pay debts of
James M. Harvey deceased, and the
said defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appear '

before the Clerk, of the Superior
Court of Camden county on Monday.--
the 30th day of May, 1808,at the Court
House in said county, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain-
tiff, or the relief theirin demanded will
be granted. .

R.-JL- FORBES,
Clerk Superior Court.

This 2nd day of Aoril. 1'J8.

"Mo." that he shook nands wtin uewey
and made seventeen converts i to. honored North Carolinian.
thA Pnb Pop familv amoner ,theTherefore it is that we call The Naval Reserves of Washing- - From Knott's Island.

of the islands.are common and the blood of breth--nn President McKinlev to ap-- ton, N. C, were placed on the inai rem inus iub. opeMun " .. , oi oi, i i i
snakes anO things. William, did you xnat s prooi no. o. oxxip .wem ? tu' point a North- - Carolinian to steamer Nautucket at Southport, for ren flows in the streets of the cities.
ever see a sea serpent? ro, ana a Gates and found but one iruo irop

But We Fight High Prices
higlJprices

The success of our war on
is proven by the growth of our busi-
ness. It is one of the simplest
things on earth, in Spain or in Cuba,

there John Bradv. He" said he tack- -command a Brigade of rth duty at any point the avy .Depart-- . Tbe latest estimate of the casual-riinlnn- a

i'n fhU w.if with ment m&T desiimate. There are to I Ha snRtainrul bv the Spanish and rrTTr' whvTYPDO iVD CfTT7rP17 led Hon. James Parker, Ji,x-benat- orVUi M 1 I a

Spain, and wo call upon the be three additional ships assigned ISA bUO uvuwvw j

I him. Proof No. 4. Ship's got back' Governor of North Crrolina to for the Naval Batalion, and the Eliz-- to prove that we have the best! goodsfrom his Pub Pop pikrrimaere nd
TION CAN BE CURED.urge such appointment. For- - abcth City, New Bern and Kinston

tunately we have among us, a divisions are expected to be put on he opened up in Shilob, on Monday.
Having gotten up a reputation as a
first class fool, he called ja; meeting

for the least money. r Une has only
to try and to try is to buy. Those
who fail to see our goools and learn
our prices lose bargains. j

Eminent New Vork Chemist andAn NORTH CAROLINA,
County.

Superior
Court.born soldier, of proved courage them, respectively.

American fleets - at Minila, on the
first of May is that the Spanish loss
was 300 killed, and the number
wounded was very large.

The Spanish dape de Verde fleet
is a successful dodger. It has been
the phantom ship of the oceans and
illustrates the nursery story of
"Now you see it and now you
don't" The last whisper of them is
that they are not in American wat

Scientist Makes ja Free Offer
to Our Readers. in the town hall and wanted to showand capacity, the youngest We carry an assortment of everyhimself, but when he came --withBrigadier, in tho Confederate

The distinguished New York chera forlorn following, lie found the door
Army, a favorite with Robert ist. T. A. Slocam. demonstrating his closed and the people uncordial, so. -- 11 .'V 1 rt. ,1 oKonlflf aWorn Out ?E Lee, a trained soldier, a a 1 SCOvery ci a rcjmoio nu. owuiureZ t nnm ot inn i Pni monarv he gets a Manila rope,throws it over

thing usually kept m a first-clas- s

Dry Goods, Clothing
And Notion! Store.

Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, tbroa' I a projection of the building and chm--courtly gentleman, in the prim g
of mature manhood, loved and ers at all, but are heading for Cadiz,

hediseases, stubborn ed in at the window. He taw1UUK HNU
tv 4t, rst have abandomed the purpose of de coughs, catarrhal affections, general Ifwas at a discount. Poor Ship Iconfided in by all who know 2 x.r.l u:u7 l K gifendinir Spain's West India posses-- decline Rnd weakness, loss of flesh, and

hes not a Spaniard ne s a popr The best assortment' of men's springhim. who would exactly fit the S :if:T' .7Zi S sessions, and concluded to let Cuba all conditions of wastinjr away, will
send THREE! FREE BOTTLES (all Ship. When Harry comes down shirts and neckwear. 1 Kememberthe best theynlace. That man is Gen. Will this wav asrain he had Abetter notdifferent) of his New Discoveries to
any afflicted reader of the Economist

vJ. W. Albertson 'v '
. -

,..' ,' vs. .,
;

:,--.- : : '
.

Frank Mann et. als.
In this action, which is for the divis-

ion of real estate Ijing ouXJroatan, in
said count, owned by Thomas Mid-ge- tt

in his life, who is now deceated.
and affidavit having, been made that
after due diligence names ami resi-
dence of paities interested in said real
estate cannot be ascertained, it is or
dered, by the court that publication
for such parties unknown be made for
six weeks in the Economist, a news-
paper published in Elizabeth City for
such paities to be and appear before
me at Manteo, Dare county, on the
11th day of May to answer the com-
plaint in such action, which Is for the
division of the aforesaid land amongst
the parties interested therein accord-
ing to their several lights. Witness,
J . B. Jennett, Clerk of said Court, on
this April 6Mi. 1893.

J. 13. JENNETT.

that on account of the rapid increaseday, posxiblr weetalter vctti X puipwp Perhaps yoti arc evea too ex--iam P.Roberts, of Gates county, take Ship as a jackal with; him again.writing for themS hawtcd to sleep Then some-- The first regiment of North Caro- - of our business we had to have more
room and have moved . into theNorth Carolina. His "New Scientific Treatment" has We say m cnanty : nip s crazy.

2 thins: Is wrong: All these 25 Una troops commanded by LoL cured thousands permanently by its Mitchell stand on iWater street, next
timel v. use. and be considers it a simpleg thing? indicate that you are Armfleld, has been ordered to

sufftrincr from nervous ex-- w I nhictftmAnnra and the Second Resri- -Robert's is tile chill tonic you want door to Melick and have filled it upnrnfHsinnal dutv to sunering numan- - I nvjinr w , imaheana It cart. . 2oo per bottle, ho itv to donate a trial of his infalliblef. mAa m.a mim with new spring goods. We occupy
first and second floors, and have suitsenre.cure no pay. Pleasant as a Florida

orange. Tor sale at Griss & Son.
Citv Dras Store and Wood' Drug

--
Burgwyn will soon follow. Science dailv develons new wonders. We offer One Hundred Dollars Ke of closes in every size and price

a feeding: and your blood
riching;.

rs and this" great chemist, patiently ex- - ward for any case of Catarrh that can--
store. ' ' The public are invited to call beforenot be cured by Hall's Catarrh.Curenerimenting for years, has produced, stiak Into Tour Shoes buying elsewhere.results as beneficial to humanity

as can be claimed by any modernDEMOCRATS MARCHING S SCOtt'S EmiliSlOn Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a: power for theTHE feet. It cares painful, swollen, smart genius. His assertion that lung
troubles and consumption aretrig feet and instantly takes the sting

oat of corns and bunions. Its theTho Democrats are now or
Tours for "Business,

J. A. Hooper & Co.
curable in any climate is provof Cod-liv- er Oil, witix Hypo-- crroauaf rmfnrt discoverv of the acre en by "heartfelt letters of graticanizine for a united assault
tude." filed in his American and Euro- -. rt.l .1 ,1 1

phosphites Ol Lime and Soda, Aliens Foot-Eas- e makes tight-fittin- g

Contains lost the remedies to V or new shoes leel easy. It is a cer--
AtJL ?5 tain cure of sweating, callous and hot, lfean laboratories in thousands fromUDOH tne UOIUS auu uuuma

F. J. CHENEY & CO Pros., Tole-
do, O. i V t

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,' and
believe him perfectly lonorabl in all
business trahsactior s . and financially
able to carry out any ob!ig:itions
mde by thir Hrin. --

U KST & Tkuax W ho'f'BHle Drv ists,
Toledo, O. Wai.pixo, Kixnas & aar-VI-N.

Wholesale Drurgwr, "tr.l A'H O.
HitlFa Catarrh Ciim is; tn ke.'t inter-

nally, acting directly up :i the blood
and muso s surfaces of the ivstem.
Price,. 7 . per bottle. ' o d bj all
drugg tuTestim'udals free.

those cured in all parts oi tne woria.rn tniTPn possession of Ia meet tness wants ine coo-- u tired, aching feet. ;: Try it to-da- y.ivy uu.v r i ' . .t .q i

Lost, Mislaid or Stolen.

Lost, mislaid or stolen, policy No.
86189, issued by the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Compy on the life of Walter
R. Hayes. The finder will please re-
turn it to the undersigned. Applica-
tion has been made for the issuing of a
duplicate.
- Walter r. Hayes,

1
' tfatesville, N. C.

t,o ?tTpl of government in 2 Irrcr V noc? P Sold bv all draecists and shoe stores Medical experts concede that bron-
chial, chest and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,; .. I.., m xtrcnirth-- enriches the blood. 5 Bt mail for 25c in! stamps. Trial

NorthUarolina, anuiuiniwiuey , . .nd th hv-- S ricicaeo FBEE. Address, Allen S. means speedy and certain death.

For Sale at a'"''" t

";

Sacrifice.
; The EHzabeth City Net & Twine

rnn hold DOSSCSSlOn for life and ft Urn frm Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Simply write to T. A . Slocom, MV C.- a I A fcV M,M) aiaww - W

98 Pine street, New York, giving post--
Ifvouwant a nice tuit of clotbes office and express Address, and the free

and get rood value for your money, medicine will be promptly sent. Suf
longer. The fight is for all that and vigor. Be sure you get JJ
is dear to tho decent people of S SOOTTS Emxiliion. j
North Carolina. It is forma- - - aadrates; joe. ni$LM j

Who can think
of come tmplaferers should take instant advantagego to FoMler & Uo. IVanled An Idea uthg to p&tentrof bis generous proposition. Co's marf Property. Protect yotir ideas; thr mar brlnir tou wealth.

It yoa &re z in tj bnr ajParasjl or
Umbrella, it w.d pay yoa to e amice
Fowler b ' oa. before Lnyirg. j

Please tell the Doctor that you sawWatch eJ and clocks re Write JOHN WKUDEKBCSN ft CO.. Patent Attor.neys. Waablngton, D. C. f tr their $1.8u0 prlte oCTef
nd Uit or two hundred l&renUoQS wviCeUE. F. LAMB.his offer in the IscouoiiisT.

ICXXiVX Jiuow.; f , y I Have your
decency, honor and race su-- 1 Scccccccccccccccccccccc paired at Peiig1.


